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ElectricWindmillCor Coup D'Etot
To End Wor on Eorth

Pleose send cosh or check to
Greg Buell PO Box 1113 Boulder CO 80306
Cell 3O3 548 9904

,rwovrffi dndtoaotndntibnr.@wt/

i,rweffi ef,PdTtai,ifu .wml

June tt, 2oo9 6/tl/2OW 9:38 trtt

Polygomy I just wonted to mention f will gei Polygomy mode legal ofter the Coup

D'Etot. I want 4 legol wifes to help ne broinstorm 24n the Rx Curc for Brcost
Csncer. So lodies plecse emoil or coll Greg

June lt, 20@ 6lttl2W 9:38 pm

Utopio Novel - *End Wor On Earth" I want to write this web poge endworoneorth.con
os o Novel -

Utopio Novel - 'End Wor On Ecrth" I wont to write this web W* endworoneorth.corn

os c Novel -

Utopio Novel - "End Wor On Eorth" I wont to write this web poge endworoneorfh.con
os o Norrel -

with the some title End Wor On Eorfh. The poyoff will give Humonity the Universe,

Stor Travel to Alpho Centauri, ond q few $1 Trillion Dollor Hubble 2 Space Telescopes

monned with rlAen, women ond Life Bocts, which NASA foryot.

"1984" the Book seems to hove goften by the censors so how do you write o Novel

thot hos to expose our Orwellion Society genocide of suppressing the
ElactricWindmillCcr since 1980 ond $1 Trillion in oil bribes in Secret Swiss Bonk

http t / / www.endwcronearth.corn/ 6l12/2A09
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Accounts? You can't? Second tlre Utopio Norrel "End Wor on Eorth" ofter oll the
Orwellion junk is written wqrld hove to hove 1,0O1 invention project from evefihing
to the lst Aliens rreol ones we heor vio NASA'S neru Hubble 2 and what the Aliens ore
tolking obout... their Shuftle its speed oll true not mode up... so I would junp to the
future like LOST move the Eorth with o discoverlp thot Grovity is a Element. Oravity
how its getrcroled could be c Coup Storter. The $1 Trillion Dollor Hubble 2 could be o
Coup Stor4er.

10Ok Cops burn? in gcsoline vio gosoline bonbs tossed of SUV's driving down the
highwcys by Kenned-Oboms-Bush is not o Cottp Storter.

Yet the CtA did not burn ony 9-11 Terrorists in gosoline os torture.

In fhe opening pogeslll

There is no one who would publish this unless you lefl oft the "1984" reality of our
Society so how do you write o Utopio Novel for o Society we?e you con not put in oll
the Orwellion stuff?

But the poy off to Endworonearth is o tliust, or we ore LOST in o Universe full of
Aliens we will weve? listen to in our life time becouse of never ending wors.

Polygomy I just wcnted to mention X will get Polygomy mode legol ofter the Coup

D'Etot. I wont 4 legol wifes to help me broinstorm 24f7 the Rx Cure for Breost
Calrcer.5o lodies pleose emoil or coll Oreg...

Soudi Arobio kills ond burns in gosoline more wifes thon Americons do, ond we just
hove one wife now so in the ending of "1984" we?e he breoks the mirror ond finds the
hidden ccmero - the goyernment men todoy ore the "Fogs" * "Nigers" who ore
profiting from Oil behind todoys Onrellion llAirrors.

They ore the some go\€rnment Fogs * NigBrs (oil genocide profiteering with Swiss

Bonk Accounts) who are cousing so mony murders ond divorces. This will be exposed

sfter the Coup D'Etot too

@ O?eg Buell liondoy, June t, 2W 6/tl/2OO9 7238 AM

"Dynomite d-Hydragen

http : / / www.endworoneorth.com/ 6/r?/20a9
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lAondoy, June l, 2W 6/t/2OA9 7138 Altrt "Dynomited-Hyd?ogen" I will invent

"Dynamited-Hydrogen

I will invent r'--- "Dynomited-Hydrogen

6/1/2009 7:38 A,lA I will invent ---- "Dynomited-Hydrogen" is simply some sort of
obsorbent nateriol in the H gos ond H liguid thot mokes Hydrogen much more stoble.

"Dynomited-f-tydrcgen" will use o blostirq9 cop from rllicno liotion which is sophisticoted
enorgh to detect ony leoks stop them with grunk seolont inside the cqn of H and or coll
g-tl on its own.

Nitroglycerin, for exomple, hos the chemicol formulo C3H5(ONOZ)3. The corbon ond

hydrogen combine with orrygen, ond the nitrogn is liberated.

Dynomite is simply some sort of obsorbent materiol (like sowdusf) sooked in

nitroglycerin. The obsorbent moteriol mokes the nitroglycerin much more stoble. Yott

normally use o blostirg ccp to detonate dynomite -- a blosting cop creotes o smoll

explosion thct triggers the larger explosion in the dynomite itself. Dynomite is an

explosive bosed on the explosive potentiol of nitroglycerin, initiolly usirg diotomoceous

eorth or onother obsorbent substonce such os sowdust os on obsorbent. It wos

invented by Swedish chemist ond engineer Alfred Nobel in 1866 in Kriimmel
(6eesthacht, Schleswig-Holstein, 6ermony), cnd patented in 1867. Another form of
dynomife consists of nitroglycerin dissolved in nitrocellulose ond o smoll onount of
ketone. This form of dnamite is similor to cordite. This form of dnornite is much

sofer thon the simple mix of nitroglycerin ond diotomoceous eorfh absorbent.

Hydrryen hos the chemical forrnulo H

http : / / www.endworonearth.com/ 6/1212009
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"Dyncmited-l*ydrryn" is simply some sort of absorbent moteniol in the H gcs ond H
liguid thot mokes Hydrogen much more stoble.

"Dynomited-Hydrryn" will use o blostirg cop from i[icro rttotion which is sophisticoted
enough to detect ony leoks stop them with gnrnk seolont inside the con of H ord or call
9-11 on its own. As you reod obove the inventions of obsorbent will be endless
someone inventirg o better obsorbent evetqf yeoi?, olong with ?he volve.

Remember you ElectricWindmillCor will give you a can of H fuel to hect your house,
generote your electricl{, ond you get clecn p,re woter for drinking ond showering via
yet to be invented fcucet you connect to o con of H ond O turn it on ond get your
HZO woter.

liondcy, June t, 2W H con generale yorr homes oportments electricity well at
keeping your car climote controlled 24n so the lOO kids left in hot cors thot will die
in the summer of 2OO9 this will be the lost of this Genocide by Bush, Kennedy, (Yes

Coroline Kenned too will let these IOO kids die in o hot cor this summer) Hillory
Clinton is so much into vio men?olity beirg o moss murderer she does not consider
these 10O deoths wolth mentioning - until the Genocide Triol of course.

o 614 Buell iiondoy, June t, ?OW 6ll/2W 7t39 Atlr

'W

i,awffidcfuiputfu.@tnr

dJeK HEBE_:-_--- Link to the clqssic Elec_tricWindmillCor Index-Z I edited it the
web is fixed up nicely*

http : / / www.endworoneorth.com/ 6/r?17009
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rttp3 just recoreded of the "Brecst Catrcer tlf,enoriol" in the Boss directoly obove, it's
Hotl

htlP: //www. e lectricwl

New ---Cop with burnt fcce looking ot his boby ond wife... 10O's of thousands of
cops - kids- porents hqve foces burned in gosoline from fiery cor wreckslqrxore-gd
nqney. This is r{hot the krkls_Leoders toost to... L.et them eot coke, let them burn

in gosoline, We're oddicted to oil money... click here see the picture_of the copf

Help Greg get the Rx Penicillin tlAirocle Overnight cure for breost concer,
remember on this lienoriol Doy 4O,Om women hod on outopsy from dying

from breost concer. Not 40,0OO tliorines killed in Boghdod... Dr. Chen ond

the other women tliD's who sobbed out of control attending to 4O,0OO
*GRUESOrI E" breost concer outopsy's just in 2OO9! I invented the
ElectricWindmilCor in 1980 I could hove gotten o Rx Penicillin cure for
breast ccncer in 1981... our government hos 1O on going getnocides ond oll
the 1984 Observers know it!

NEVVS UPDATE 5125/20o9 8:15 Ai ---- --- 6RUE5O,I^E ltiemoriol Doy

iturders of o fomilV of a

http t / / www.endworonecrth.com/ 6/12/2009
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NEWS UPDATE 5/25/2ffi9 8:15 AIA GRUESOT1frE itemoriol Doy

rtAurders of o family of 4, motive wcs oil lnoney $$$

NEWS UPDATE 5/25/2@9 8:15 Al,l ----- New York Times Topics: Murders ond

Attempted rlAurders - AAemoriol Doy tlAurders of o fomily of 4, motive wos oil money

$$$

5/25/2OO9 8:15 A,l ----- GRUESOiIE murder of o White fomily of 4by o Ni,gr
President - Will Public o'rtroge over this GRUESOiAE crime spree thot let Nigers
profits reqch the White House bring bock Broin Surgery Lobotomies on Nigers?
iAoybe I con invent o lobotomy gos to go olong with gosoline.

5/25/2OO9 8:15 A,l ----- 6RUESO,I E murder of a White fomily of 4by o Niger
President of the USA, Obomo todoy tossed gosoline bombs ot SUV's driving down the
rood in the USA not Boghdod burning to deoth o "White" fomily of 4 in their SUV.

NEW5 UPDATE
11

GRUESOI E Canfession ----- Cheney,I ccused 9-

NEW5 UPDATE
11

Cheney, f coused 9-

http : / / www.endwcroneorth.co m/

GRUESOiIE Confession - - - r -

6/r?l?o09


